FRIENDS OF

PARKLAND SCHOOLS

18th October 2019
Dates for your Diary
October

Weds 23rd
Thurs 24th
Fri 25th
28th-3rd

Last Day of Term
Inset Day
Inset Day
Half-term October Break

Make sure you are up to date with all the latest
news and future events by liking our Facebook
page and becoming a member.

Back to School
Infant School Photos
Junior School Photos
Mufti Day - Sweets or Chocolate
Fireworks Event - 5pm
Children in Need

Search for “Parkland FoPS & Parent Council”

November
Mon 4th
Mon 4th
Tues 5th
Fri 8th
Fri 8th
Fri 15th

Friends of Parkland Schools

Nothing you do for children
is ever wasted

Please note: when you request to join our page,
for security reasons, you will be sent an email
asking you two questions. These questions MUST
be answered before you can join the group.

Mufti Day
Our next Mufti Day will be on Friday, 8th November which is the day of our Fireworks event!
Your child can wear non-uniform to school (mufti) in return
for a donation of WRAPPED SWEETS or CHOCOLATE
(for the chocolate tombola) or £1.
All donated sweets and chocolate will be used on various
stalls, later that evening, at the fireworks event.
Your support, as always, is very much appreicated. Thank you!

Fireworks Display
Friday, 8th November 2019
There are only 3 weeks to go until this year’s Fireworks Extravaganza!
Tickets are now on sale and this year promises another fantastic display
and wonderful, family friendly evening.
The event will include two halls full of stalls and games to keep you busy before the display
starts - plus music, dancing, drummers, food & drink, candy floss and much, much more!
This year, we are once again selling Group Tickets to make this fantastic event even better value for money
- so be sure to invite your friends, family and colleagues!
If you would like to attend this amazing event please complete the Fireworks form and return it to the FoPS
post box in the Infant Office before Wednesday, 6th November.
Advance tickets are also available to buy from ‘Cuckoo Cakes’ in Hampden Park – so why not pop in to buy
your tickets and treat yourself to a yummy cake and drink at the same time!
Tickets are already on sale to the public, so get in quick and book yours now to avoid disappointment!
Our events rely solely on parents and
teachers who can spare their time after
school to assist. Without this it would not
be possible for our fantastic events to
happen.
You do not have to be a regular attendee
of FoPS but if you can spare a couple of
hours to help at an event then that would
be fantastic.
Thank you for all your support which is
what makes it all possible.
Thank you!
Michelle & Jane - FoPS Chairs

•Teddies / Soft Toys - do you have any teddies or soft toys
that are looking for a new home; which are in a good, clean,
like new condition and would be suitable for our Teddy Tombola
or Adopt-a-Teddy stall at the Fireworks event. We guarantee
them a great new home with lots of cuddles!
• Toys / Puzzles etc - If you are having a pre-Christmas clear
out and have any unwanted gifts, toys or anything that would
be suitable for a Child’s Lucky Dip prize, please bring these in,
as any donation (in a new, or as new condition) will be gratefully
received for our Fireworks event.

Please hand any donations in to the Infant School
office for us to collect.
Thank you for your support!
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